
 
 



 

 

Introducing the Reconnect Campaign & Website 

We are launching a campaign called Reconnect  to assist parishes 
and the faithful as we continue to navigate Catholic life during 
COVID-19 and through the next phases of re-opening. One part of 
the campaign is a website with resources for parishes and the 
public. ReconnectToledo.org has resources to help the faithful, 
including spiritual resources and good news stories. Another 
portion of the website is resources for parishes. These will continue 
to be populated with information in the upcoming week.  
 

If you have any questions about the Reconnect campaign, website, 
or general social media/Communications questions, please contact 
alust@toledodiocese.org. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ryf4nKOJLUYOVVgIgivC4VYDJOnityy1f_DMidXxnNGiK40bug-tsnzn4NMECpqVoJ-0iZuyIZ_L3h_QQbOuGM74Bi9Pdp-1hnBT18Vc1x04T2QfT7zCMY1wSshJpylCr00se0OHxIsatWnm7JMu8ptSELX1boMt&c=55M9_FmBViz7F5eC00EYK-b7jOiINz_jCTYB5qNinvls80OVZY8psw==&ch=BgcwD
mailto:alust@toledodiocese.org




SAVE THE DATE
2020 Diocesan 

Celebration of Wedding 
Anniversaries

Congratulations on your milestone wedding 
anniversary! The Diocese of Toledo will honor you 
and other couples celebrating 25, 40, 50, 60 and 60-

plus years of marriage at a mass celebrated by 
Bishop Daniel E. Thomas on Sunday, October 25th, 
at 3:00 pm, at Rosary Cathedral, 2535 Collingwood 
Blvd, Toledo. Thank you for your witness to the 
Sacrament of Marriage.
Every registering couple is guaranteed an 
anniversary certificate.
For more information regarding this event and to 
register please visit www.toledoanniversarymass.org 
or contact Alice Jacobs ajacobs@toledodiocese.org 
419-214-4978.

Thank you for your continued generosity to our 
parish during this pandemic.  Every sacrificial gift is 
accepted in the Lord’s eyes.   
Please remember to include our parish in your 
estate planning. 

The LORD is my shepherd; there is nothing I lack. 
In green pastures he makes me lie down; 
to still waters he leads me; he restores my soul. 
He guides me along right paths for the sake of his name. 
Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of 
death, I will fear no evil, for you are with me; 
your rod and your staff comfort me. 
You set a table before me in front of my enemies; 
You anoint my head with oil; my cup overflows. 

Indeed, goodness and mercy will pursue me all the days of 
my life; I will dwell in the house of the LORD for endless 
days. 

New American Bible/USCCB 

http://www.toledoanniversarymass.org/


Regular Parish summer office hours will be from 
9:00 AM - 2:00 PM, Monday through Friday.  
Beginning Monday, September 8, our regular office 
hours will be Monday through Friday 8:00 AM—
6:00 PM.  We respectfully request that all business 
that can be done by phone continue in that manner, 
and ask,  as well,  that all visitors to our parish 
offices demonstrate social distancing guidelines and 
please wear a mask or face covering.  

For the time being, due to concerns about the safety 
of our volunteers and those who join us in the church 
basement each month for lunch, the Feed the Needy 
lunch program has been postponed until August, at 
the earliest. As you may be aware, this program was 
last offered in early March, just prior to the closure 
of our campus due to the COVID-19 pandemic, and 
we are hopeful that it will be possible to find a way 
to restart this ministry in the near future. 



mailto:wurm.elizabeth@myspartans
mailto:lukach.lynne@myspartans.org


Silent and well-known carpenter in Nazareth, model of 
workers, by the work of your hands you gave your con-
tribution to the work of the Creator, you earned your 
living, and you provided for the needs of the Holy Fami-
ly. Intercede for all workers, in the difficulties of their 
daily lives especially for the unemployed, in their anxie-
ties for tomorrow, so that through the guidance of God, 
the great Architect and Builder, they all may use their 
strength and talents to make visible God’s new creation, 
to offer a concrete service to society, and to earn wages 
worthy of their efforts. With confidence and trust we 
make this prayer thru Jesus. Amen.  

mailto:wurm.elizabeth@myspartans.org
mailto:schuck.brenda@myspartans.org
mailto:rastorfer.ashley@myspartans.org
mailto:cuttitta.jon@myspartans.org
mailto:jjkastelic40@gmail.com


https://mansfieldstpeters.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=60bdf79247a59d8db19073208&id=666a22ce04&e=a65f0e8618
mailto:rastorfer.ashley@myspartans.org
mailto:cuttitta.jon@myspartans.org
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